
CAMP FIRE GIRLS
AT KETCHIKAN

KETCHIKAN. June 12..Miss Edith
Kempthorne and Miss Frances Gulick
the two leaders of the Camp Fire

movement In Alaska, arrived in Ket¬
chikan last Sunday from Juneau
and organized the local camp during
their stay. On Tuesday evening an

entertainment was given for the bene¬
fit of the organizers and the new or¬

ganization which was a splendid suc¬

cess in every way. The share of mon

ey realized by the local camp amount¬
ed to $$44.S0. which will be expended
for the necessary paraphernalia for
the camp.
Much has been said about the Camp

Fire movement, and through the pic-
tues taken at Lake Sebago. Maine,
at the head camp which is conducted
by the founder of the movement, Mrs.
Luther Gulick. which were exhibited
on the screen, an accurate idea was

given the general public of what the
worK really means.
The local camp, which was organ¬

ized through the efforts of the Draper
Club, has a charter membership of
ten girls, with Mrs. M. A. Mitchell as

Camp Guardian. Those enrolled are
the Misses Luella Wakefield. Martha
Foosnes. Nellie Thomas. Florence
Reynolds. Loma Van Zardt, Irene Du-
Flamel. Irene Chesney. and Edna Hart.
Mrs. Mitchell has presented paddles
to the members which each girl must
decorate with her own individual sym¬
bols. and many plans are being dis¬
cussed for the summer work of the
camp.
On Wednesday evening Miss Kemp-

thorne and Miss Gulick left on the
Dolphin for Seattle. From there they
will go to Portland where they will
be the quests of Mrs. Harper, former¬
ly of Juneau for a few days, then on
to San Francisco to visit the fair, af¬
ter which they will go direct to New
York. Early in July Miss Kempthorne
will take up her new work with the
National Camp Fire at the summer

camp on the shores of Lake Sebago
in the Maine woods.

"All the News All the Time."

MARTIN HARRAIS
IS QUARTZ MINER

FAIRBANKS. May 24..Martin Har-
rais. working on Skoogey gulch, will
employ the oldest method known to
hard rock miners to test out his ore.
Just ucross the gulch from the Rain¬
bow mine, he has been working a

few men most of the winter, but he is
now doing all the work alone. At the
head of Twin crock, into which Skoog¬
ey gulch runs, there is an old water-
wheel. As soon as this is thawed out
Martin Harrais will have it moved to
his ground and will crush his rock
by the use of an old arrastra.
This method of crushing ore was

first used 1774, and most of those who

have rained in Mexico have soon the
queer machines at work. The arras-
trn now on the* Harrais property waB

put there by Si Scrafford when he-
owned an interest in tlio ground that
Harrais is now prospecting and work¬
ing on a small scale. This arrestra 1b
made of iron; that is, its bnse is iron.
On this iron is placed smooth rocks,
ends up. The muller or upper grind¬
stones are hung by chains from the
radial arm. The hardest rock obtain¬
able is used here as the muller. Wa¬
ter power will drivo this arouud and
around on the bed of the arrastra. on

which the ore has been placed. It is
a slow method, but is a sure one. and
Is often used for testing the value
of tho rock. After the ore has been
reduced to a pulp, it is removed and
mixed with quicksilver. Of course a
constant flow of water is run through
the arrastra and- tho lighter matter
runs off in the water.
By this old method Martin Harrais

will dctermino the value of his ore.
If he llnds it worth while, ho will
continue the development work. Har¬
rais has driven two tunnels into the
side of the hill, one at tho base and
the other about a qunrter of a mile
up the hill. In both of the tunnels
he has hit the ledge, and belioves
that he has as good a quartz prospect
as there is in the district.. (Fair¬
banks Times.)

KETCHIKAN IS STILL VOTING
ON "WET" AND "DRY" ISSUE

KETCHIKAN. June 10..Judge H.
L. Stackpolo has been instructed by
Judge Jennings to rocclve votes on
the license questions until further or¬
ders. It appears that the question has
been raised by tho liquor dealors of
Ketchikan as to whether Judgo Stack-
pole Vould receive any further bal¬
lots on the "Wet or Dry" question.
He, not being sure of Judge Jennings'
attitude on tho matter wired to the
latter for instructions, and last night
was notified that ho mcight receive
the votes of any of those who were
registered and had not void on elec¬
tion day, but that lie was not to re¬
ceive votes from those who were not
registered. Accordingly last night
the Judge notified the representatives
of the "Wets" and 'Drys" that ho
would accopt votes on tho question
until such timo as ordered by the Dis¬
trict Court to discontinue. From
this it would appear that the liquor
interests should experience no diffi¬
culty in securing the requisite num¬
ber of votes to enable them to secure
a renewal of their licenso.(Ketchi¬
kan Miner.)

WILD RIVER TO
PRODUCE $200,000

FAIRBANKS; May 24..In the mail
arriving yesterday morning, the Times
received a letter from E. J. Ander¬
son, an old-timer of the Kuyokuk dis¬
trict, in which some interesting in¬
formation as to the wild river country
Is given. According to his state¬
ments, pay has been found on six
different creeks of the district, and in
his opinion, as well as other mining
men, the output for the year will be
between $175,000 and $200,000.
Whether or not winter operations

can be carried on in the camp is not
known yet, and will not bo determined
until next winter. It is certain, how-
ever that the Wild river country will
prove a winner as a summer camp.
At the present time, men on "J".

Rye, Ophir. Oregon, Spring, and I,akc
creeks are shoveling in about $30 per
day each.

Fifteen miles west of Matthews,
from which place the letter was writ¬
ten, at the mouth of Rye crock.
Charley Murray and Brady are down
SO feet and have about three feet of
gravel that runs $3.50 to the square
foot of bedrock..(Fairbanks Times.)

BIG CHANCE, FAIRBANKS
DISTRICT, LOOKS GOOD

FAIRBANKS. May 24..Unusual ac¬

tivity is noted In the Big Chena dis¬
trict this summer, and all the opera¬
tors there look forward to a good
season, according to Malcom McLar¬
en. who arrived in Fairbanks yester¬
day. On Shamrock creek the men
who have staked the stream during
the past six weeks think that pay will
be lined up cm the whole length of
the creek. Those on the middle f6rk
of the Big Chena look for a good sea¬
son.
Shamrock creok runs parallel to

Palmer creek and is a tributary of the
Big Chena. There Is gold all through
the gravel, and Mcl^aren was inform¬
ed that there was seven feet of dirt
that would run $1.50 to the square
foot of bedrock.

UNITED STATES SMELTING.
.*.

BOSTON.The profits of the Unit¬
ed States Smelting, Refining & Min¬
ing-Co. In April were the largest for
any one month in the history of the
company, or at the rate of bettor
than $10 per share of the common
stock. At present the common stock
is off the dividend list. While' re¬
turns for May have not beon closely
approximated those for the preceding
month.
Tho United States Smelting people

are constantly on the lookout for
promising ventures in the raining
field. It will interest stockholders to
know that the company has recently
taken an interest in a potash von-
ture at Marysvillo, Utah, which prom¬
ises Important developments.. (Bos¬
ton News Bureau.)

.

"Kendrick" expert sign writer. Com¬
pare workmanship before ordering.
.(6-7-lm.).

DON'T forget tho Namos.
OLTS & GILPATRICK,

Contractors
Concrete or frame construction.

(5-17-tf.)

CROP OUTLOOK IS
GOOD AT FAIRBANKS

FAIRBANKS, May 24. ¦. That the
crops of Interior Alaska, and espe¬
cially the Tanana Valley, will be
larger this year than ever before Is
estimated by P. J. RlcUcrt, whose
ranch is one of the largost In the
North. The potato crop will be es¬
pecially large, unless something un-
looked for happens, while the othor
produce will he about the samo us
last season.
During the summer of 1914, ap¬

proximately COO tons of potatoes
wore grown. At tho^ present time
there are but. fow of the native spuds
loft on the market, and they are ex¬

pected to be used up before potatoes
arrive from the Outside.

Last year, only a comparatively
few tons of potatoes were shipped to
the lower river points, while this
season, the exports from the Tanana
Valley will be several hundred tons.
And the total crop of the Fairbanks
district will be approximately 1200
tons.
Cabbage, the pride vegetable of Al¬

aska farmers, will be grown In about
the same quantities as It was last
year. This will hold true In practi¬
cally all other vegetables grown here.
Owing to the early spring, the

planting was several weeks earlier
than last year, which will mean much
to the crops and to the farmorB who
are raising them..(Fairbanks Times.)

MIZPAH ONE OF FAIR-
BANKS* GOOD PROSPECTS

FAIRBANKS. May 24..One of the
best equipped quartz prospects on
Fairbanks creek is the Mispah. It is
one of the richest prospects, and the
iast shot put in the bottom of the
shaft unearthed some silver lead car¬
bonates that show quite n high per¬
centage of gold. ,

The richest prospect yot uncovered
is the continuation of the Mlzpali
vein, picked up by M. A. Shaeffer
picked up the ledge in a prospect hole,
and lias not tried to have any of the
oro run through the mill. The quartz
is extremely rich, so rich that the
gold can be plainly seen with the
naked eye.

TENDERFOOT TO DO
AS WELL AS EVER
..**.¦

FAIRBANKS, May 24.After hav¬
ing spent several days inspecting the
mines of the Tenderfoot district, Wil¬
liam Moloney, the territorial mining
inspector, returned to town yester¬
day afternoon. It was his first trip
up to the district and ho found the
operators all busy and apparently sat¬
isfied with their success.

Although he did not examine the
district last year, Mr. Moloney reports
that as near as lie could learn the out¬
put would be practically the same as

in 1914.
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THE ORPHEUM THEATRE
HOUSE OF GOOD SHOWS

Tonight is your Inst clianco to sco
one of the best features shown in
movies for some time, "The Imperson-
ator" shows society life at Washing¬
ton, D. C.. with actual scenes of the
capitol and surroundings.;
The Daily News was very interest¬

ing and the comedy full of laughs.
Tomorrow an entire change of pro¬

gram with the "Adventures of Kath-
lyn."

BIDS WANTED.
Bids will be received at the ofllfce of

the undersigned until 2 p. m. of Juno ;
21, 1915, for the construction of a

bulk-head and distributing tailing
along the Juneau waterfront. All par¬
ticulars and specifications can be had
by applying to the undersigned.

J. C. McBRIDE.
Chairman Juneau Fill Committee.

(6-15?tf.)

Henry Duborstein, a civil engineer
formerly of Phoenix, Ariz., is in the
city, and may locate here permanent¬
ly.

Mrs. J. IT. Fry of Denver, arrived
last evening and Is a guest at the
liomc of her brother, Frank Carroll.
She was accompanied to Juneau by
Miss Frances Carroll.

Buy Hart Schaffner 8 Marx I
s :ais

OF

H. S. GRAVES
| The Clothing Man, 133 Front Street

TFTdTP a large shipment of ready to wear

J7 MmJ Suits, which we will place on sale
=

at Eastern Prices.

SHOES OR HAT FREE!
REMEMBER, We give a pair of Shoes or Hat with every suit pur¬

chased of us. This SPECIAL OFFER good until July 5th.

IDri7A«E MATI7 We are now able to show you a very
i 1jIj£\uIJ LiOiLlj complete stock in all lines of Men's
Shoes, Shirts, Hats, Raincoats, Ties. Socks and Underwear. Gall
and inspect our prices.

* WE CLOTHE THE WORKING MAN *
ar ffiv.-w:; rri naaaan;-:

y Pkooc 388 Strictly Flnt CUs*

Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors (J More and office fix- j I

î torea. Misaion furni¬
ture. Wood turning. Bund aawintr.

JUNEAU. ALASKA
=v

? ? BUI THE . .

?NUBONE
CORSET
===== FROM====

Miss and Mrs. S. Zcngcr
Corsetiere Not Sold

in Stores
PHONE 136

ICLOSING OUT!
IS ALE!!
; I
: Entire stock of Wines. Liquor*. Cigars. JTobacco* and Pipe* mast be sold before ^

:JuIy lit. All articles n 1 in , a
at greatly .... Reduced rriccs J

I THE BRIE COMPANY, INC. J
? "Tie Canteen" - - Doojlu. Alula ev

? ?

Strawberries
on tbe

Mariposa
We will have choice berries

on this boat. Telephone your
order early.

Also a fresh line of fruit and
vegetables.

The Juneau Fruit S
Vegetable Market
The Up-To-Date Fruit Stand

Telephone 182
Seward Street, between 2d & 3d

IBuilders' Hardware |
}AND |

Carpenters' Tools!

I1
Juneao Hardware Co. I

WlUUm Alhertson. 147 Front St. Phone 243. Sim Frelman ^
^
»
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RAYMOND'S - PHONE 28
The largest stock of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables is at this store

If you are going on a picnic, let us put up your lunch.
We can suggest LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Give Us Your Orders Early!
^tt&xaSJL

"93"HairTonic
stops tfte tiair from failing out

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
EJmor E. $mith, Douglac.

RELIABLE
GashGrocery
NAT S. BEAN, Proprietor.

PHONE 290.

Staple and
ff Fancy t

Groceries

JUNEAU .
- ALASKA

f "Borrowed Hydroplane" i
0 - o

<> Is The Title of t

1 "Ttie Million Dollar Mystery" |
I - TONIGHT 1
o This Episode is indeed modern in detail, appropriating at great <>

£ expense a powerful motor boat, from which Florence leaps into the £
<> oca at great risk, then Jim Cruez In hla cool fashion borrows an aer- <?

£ oplane and rescues her. The other two-reeler; "TERILS OF THE
o SEA," Is an Intense Broncho production, and the comedy, "RAF- <?

^ FERTIE'S RAFFLE," is a scream. o

^ MLLE. VIOLET offero the very last song hit, "CAROLINA." o

< ? All patrons will receive a photo of Jim Cruez for their collection to- v

night at THE LYRIC.(formerly the rink) o

? ?

Moose Charter
Closes July 1st.

vvvvwvvvvvw

is] |
o A

O < I

O Appllcatlono must bo In by the end of this month £
<> £

Every Man Should Join a if
| Fraternal Orderif
V /

* *

No man should deny himself the privilege of joining a fraternal ^
£ organization. He owes it to himself, his wife and his children, that £
<> he aosociatco himself with the men of his community in fraternal <>
<? organization, that when misfortune comes, as It may come to all <>

^ of us, and he is unable to help himself and his loved ones, aid may
<> be at once forthcoming, not charity, but real assistance from the 0

<> members of his order, for that is the object and teachings of every X
fraternal order. ,,

The Loyal Order of Moose is over 26 years old and has no

£ political connectiins, but stands for P. A. P. Three great princi- <>
o pies, Purity, Aid, Progress. o

X Fllo your application with Dr. Mahone, 4th floor, Goldstein

£ Bldg., at 3 to 8 8 p. m.

X ............................. x
o

^ __ ..."

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

fiFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture* Estimates
Free. - - - 'Phone 254

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedtilo in Effect April 1 to Nov. 30.1015

Tlic E. A. 1IEGG mil* every Monday at 8 o'Clock
iu m. from Yountr'* Float, utoppidc at Douula*.
Tnku Harbor. l,ime*tonc. Sncttlahnm. Sumdum.
Windham Bay. Fivo-Flmror I.itrht, Fanshaw and
Hake. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

G. K. GILBERT
PLUM8ING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front St Phone SSI

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United 8tates Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Fun-
ter, Hoonab, Gypoum, Tcnakoo,
Kllllocoo, Chatham nnd Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas, £aglo
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comot,
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway tho following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
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if ABSOLDTELY lE'J A |TJ)|T SUGAR j
PURE . . MiAll lljiO SYRUP |

:: Made this Spring in Chataqua County, New York. We have but a limited ::
I:! quantity, get your orders in early, as we can get no more of this make :;

: I until next spring. ::

! The Syrup
light in color, made of first run sap, carefully put up and will keep until "

" I Buckwheat time comes again. :!

The Siigar
in small cakes, which may be made into syrup or eaten as a most delicious ¦

'

] confection. » .

I ji
"

OUR GROCERYMAN i|
ALSO WISHES US TO TELL YOU THAT HE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH ^

::Carbonated Shasta Water ::

j ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. ii
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA :
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